
The parcel has a frontage of 57 feet and a
of ]<kt feet, and is jest north of 35th

Btreet It was formerly occupied by the En-

Robert E. Dowling Turned Over

Fifth Avenue Site for Quick Profit.
Robert E. Dowllng. president of the City In-

vesting Company, resold yesterday the four
story ar.d basement building.No. 374 Fifth ave-
nue, taking a profit of $5»M)00 from the deal.

He purchased the property less than a week ago

from Mrs. Charlotte Astor Drayton Haig for

about .«4.~»< >.(**>. The brokers in that transaction

were Douglas Robinson, Charles S. Brown &

Co. and John N. Golding.

MADE $50,00 IN A WEEK.

rdlng- to the police Mme. Nordica, her
medical adviser. Dr. Baruch. of New York, and
her Bister, Mrs. William H. Baldwin, of Boston,

had been livingin die cottage up to September

S. when Mm*-. Nordica went to New York. At

that time the theft was reported to the police at

Martha's Vineyard, but they say no details were
given them. To-day Mr? Baldwin asked the
local police to aid in the search. She was still

uncommunicative regarding the details of the

theft.

Taken from Summer Home at

Martha s Vineyard.
\u25a0>irra.ph to The Tribune ]

Sept. 14.
—

The Boston police are
searchinc for a large collection of jewelry Btolen

the summer home of line. L,illiar.Nordica.
a* Martha's Vineyard. The police say the arti-
cles of Jewelry stolen are valued at (14,060, an 1

a more. Among them were jewels valued
by lime. Nordfca, on account of their

Ltkm. Much mystery is thrown around
\u25a0 eft. The police say that bo far they have

been unable t<> !• in tely even when it T"ok

NORDICA JEWELS STOLEN.

McCarren seemingly maintains his attitude
that he will withdraw. Whether or not such
action on his part win cement the Conner?-
Murphy alliance, which mmv here believe
has been on the verge of dissolution, and
will brinir to his Bid the home rule De-rocrats

from upstate districts Is the problem which is
puzzling everybody here. In any case, a bolt of
the convention by McCarren would tear things

wide apart and knock numerous promising

booms higher than the proverbial kite.
Senator McCarren called a caucus of the Klns^

County delegation following th» meeting of the
state comfttee to-night, at which it was

—
mi-

Delegates Are Unseated —No

Governorship Agreement.

[By Telegraph to Th« Tribune. l,
Rochester, Sept. 14.

—
Despite several confer-

ences of the "big~Democratic bosses with a-vlew
to selecting a candidate for Governor and pre-

serving harmony, at midnight everything is up
in the air, and William J. Conners and Charles

F. Murphy are apparently as far from reaching

a decision as they were a week ago. Added to

that there is a large chance that the placing of

the .\u25a0••r- Murphy delegates from the fith ard
9Th districts on the temporary rolls by the state
committee to-night will bring about the long ex-
pected trouble.

Senator Will Bolt Convention if

DOUN M'CARREN.

BIG- FIGRT OX
AT ROCHESTER

STATE COMMITTEE TURNS

Congressman Littnuer. Mr. Beni and Lafay-

ette Gleason were also a- th? conference, which,

was still Insession at midnight, with no mraa-
\u25a0. ..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,

diate prospect of breaking ni>.
Chairman Woodruff at midnight told the -.e-wa-

paper men that the work of the conference was
not finished, and he therefore could not make %

statement with reference to what had been dis-
cussed or decided on. Itis understood that tha
conference is at work en the entire state tlckej.

relt'3 Cabinet. IfIshould do racni a thin*
either Iwrhiid tor acctr?ed

—
ard rlguZlT-- <Ma-

loyalty to the President, cr he would be ac-
cused

—
with good rea3cn

—
o! Insincerity in bia

attitude toward the Governor's r^nornination."
Shortly before midnight Luther Little went

Into •- cottage where the conference is being
.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.. ?!•held, and a few minutes later came out with the

following statement which Timothy L. '\u25a0 v ?odr»rtt
authorized him togive out as corning from him:

"'"We are seriously discussing the situation as
e^\u25a0erybody knows It really exista. both for anal
agtiinst Governor Hughes. We are discussing

this from the viewpoint of what is for the best
interests of the Republican party, taking into
consideration all factors which enter into tha
existing situarion.-

gineers' Club. The buyer is a well known retail
house, which will extensively alter the building

on the site for its own use.
This is one of the most profitable transactions

in the Fifth avenue retail shopping district made
in many months.

K. R. THOMAS HIT AGAIN.

SEEK MISSING GIRL.

Spaniard Found with Bullet Wound

in Head, but No Revolver.
Shortly after persons near 110th street and

Lenox avenue heard the report of a revolver
shot, apparently coming from the Block House
5n Central Park, last night Patrolman Robert
Fisher, of the Arsenal station, found an uni-
\u25a0lentified man lying unconscious in th° Circle
Drive, opposite 107th street, en the west side of
the park. The man had a bullet wound in his

ad He is evidently a Spaniard His cloth-
ing was of a good cut and he were considerable
valuable Jewelry.

Dr. Room*, who replied to an ambulance call
from the Presbyterian Hospital, said the man
was Buffering from an jepileptic St. but at the
hospital It -was found that he had a bullet wound
over the r!?ht eye.

In the mean time Lieutenant Lynch learned
that a revolver i.n lbeen fired near the Block
House, and he -\u25a0 it a squad of men there. A
careful srarrh was made in the vicinity,but no
trace was found of either man or revolver.

STRAXGE PARK SHOOTING.

Smuggling in Cuba Alleged—In-
vestigation Ordered.

Havana. Sept. 14.
—

The "Union Espafi ila" in
an editorial on Saturday ;:Ilpged that the Unite 1

States army was smuggling into Cuba great
quantities of men? and other :r<x.ds. escaping the
payment of duty and ?e!l;n? tr» c is. < V
Mag-oon has ordered an tnvestlanrtfcra. He will
institute proceeding's agnir.st th>a

"
Union Es-

panola" if it fails to sustain Its charges.

Meeting at Geneva Sends Protest to
Great Britain.

Geneva, Sept. 14.
—

At a meeting held here to-
day the "Young: Egyptian party" was organized
on the same lines as the "Young- Turks." A
dispatch was sent to Sir Edward Grey, the
British Secretary for Foreign Affairs, protesting
against the continued occupation of Egypt by

Great Britain and reminding him of the British
government's oft repeated promise to withdraw
the troops. Another dispatch was sent to the
Khedive, Abbas Hilmi, requesting the estab-
lishment of a parliamentary system of govern-
ment.

CHARGE AGAIXST ARMY.

YOUNG EGYPT" RISING.

This was decided at a meeting of the club
trustees last ni^ht in Newark, at which Paul E.

Heller presided. It was expected that friends
of the injured automcbilist would defend him.
but there was not a dissenting vote when a res-
olution was offered stating that such reckless
driving was n st only detrimental to all users
of th*- highway, but ifleft unnoticrd would tend

to brins autoists in spnera! into dtsreputeJ
Thomas Is summoned to appear before the

board on October .">. 1908, to show au. c why he
should not be expelled.

Must Appear Before Jersey Auto

Club on Expulsion Charges.
E. R. Thomas will have to appear before the

board of trustees of the New Jersey Auto and

Motor Club next Month and show cause why he
should not be expelled for reckless driving. This

is one result of his accident at Long Branch
on August 13.

SFES lIEDIX AT SIMLA.

Massachusetts State Police Unsuc-
cessful in Hunt.

[By Te'«"*ra;.h to Tlie Trtb>.in< .;
Chesterfield, Mass^ S**pt

—
Miss Esther A.

Hiibert. daughter -'f Mrs. .Mary Hubert, of
LancsJown, a suburb of Philadelphia, mysteri-
ously disappear' d yesteriay moon. One
hundred men tinder th<» action of Major

James McKay. <( the state police, scoured the

country to-day without success. Miss Hilbert
is twenty years old. £\u25a0"!:* was graduated from
the Sprirgileld High School in June and was to

enter Smith College to-morrow.
Sho had partly packed h* r trunk yesterday

and left the housed saying: that she w;ts yoias
to the webds to remi. There are no pond.-* in
the neighborhood, the nearest railroad stat
i" t. i: ini.e.^ di.-tant. und the rivt-r two miles
awn.-. As between the theories of suicide and
foul play, public opinion Inclines to the kitttr.

Aufrcsta, Tie,Sept. 14.
—

The biennial election
nbkb *as fceici in this state to-day resulted in
a ptaral.tyrcf st>out S.OOO for the Republican
aorJnee for C-cvcmor, Bert M. Fern'ild, of Po-
ia<3. as arslr.st l'6.^:r. in 1904: the ejection of
ti*Eep-jMican county tickets in twelve of the
"four.- counties, and the selection of a Le-g-is-

larur- which tri]]be overwheimlnely Republican.
The TOte -w-a? a ?;:rprise, as It was thought that
the Republican majori*y of two years ag:^. 5.064.
\u25a0sbec Cobb \>:a« re-^i*-cte(j over Davis, would be
ccrJideratly r^dncfri. The weather condfti"ns
**r?most ideal for an el^ctinn. and elthough the
returns ha%

-
e cn^ne in very slow'y it is probable

thst the larp^st vote in the history of the state
fcas been crpt.

Tne piatforrr-.s of the two parties differed on
Rar« Issues t\i<2«?!y. The Rep'.iblican platform
lavcrea prohibition and opposed the resubmls-
ticn of the prohibitory liquor law to the people.
wi& the Democratic r'atforrn favored the re-
nbmiasio] of the lav.-. The Republican plat-
fana declared for th<^ of a law giving-
th'? Gcverr.rr the rieht to remove a sheriff or
any other officer if it i= found after a hearing
that he h?,5 been derelict in the enforcement of
tie liquor lav.-, while the Democratic platform
fiTjianded the repeal of the Stur«ris law, which
p:v»s the Gov-mor power to ?end d^uti^s into*county and sei 2e2c liquors if th*> local nfficers
Co sot do their duty.

!:qu->r question was the paramount ques-
tiie tariff and other matters of national

fc^pcrtasct commanding Uttl- attention. In
«ct the Democratic oartors. except the can-
Cidates fr>r Congress, rarely ..... national
ifntf. The Be-publlcans had a lanre r'lmb^r of
el*Biersel*Biers from abrt>ad, inciudinc: United States
f«aaiors B:;rah. of Idaho, and Burrows, at

E;Secretary Garfieid 3nd Secretary Wil-
son and CongTearmen ilcKinley.of California.EoatwPi;. of Illinois, and Foster, of New Eamp-
K^^ and others.

The four <:nr.sr< ssiaon ejected were: la Dis-
**tArp.-js L.Allen, of Alfred: 2d "District. John
P- twa?py. of Canton; .'Jd District. Edwin C.
2'JrKeh. 6f Aueufta: «th District. Frank E.
V^?*s% of Dover. Messrs. Guernsey ani
cwas«y v.-ijibe new mc:i in C<>ng-re.<-s.

Knoi County. ih« home of Obadiah Gardner.
i« nominee; gave a Democratic
caj'inty of JL2OO. :iith':!i?!i he was unable to
carr J' his own v;ai(i. the ouly ward inthe city of
•wddand walch went RepuJ)?lcin. No United
Statf-s Senator willbe «l4ct-ed by the next Leg-

as •;)-,. x,.r
-
v of Sonat<jr Hale uo*-s not

nnta i:,n
Aurß«ta. the home <.f the Republican state

J va?:c:irT j,^3 byTthe Republicans after
\u25a0y*

-••
:r..r;.T!.- f r Oirw- years, while Water-

!•?«\u25a0 th« home Df w:Hi:»ni T. H;un<s. v.ho was a
*?afl£srte f'jr the nomination again:-t Mr. Per-

».ffliDortio. :at;c by a majority < f 42.".. Mr.
Haine.: v.,_. thr cuTdidsie of the BepubUcans
*no fa\-or^iU^e n-subn-iission <.f t:;<- prohibitory
~&VT law ?., jhc j«-.,p-;...

FensaJd i~ a com p;i.k-r and bas ssryed
-«h trr.n.h.

-
\u0084f the L-:gi-!ai-jV.'. uhi.,- Mr.

•(jjt-r js a farmer ard was for tvn years the

-« V"'
'

d tvtu™* f«r G<.v<!r:;..r frorsi 4Cs out of
c.tj,..v touTM and plantation?, giv:

'^•i'&-1......:.. 72.117 .«»,-In-r U~,n., zi&O
U1*J" T^SMlDarij dwrn., 4S *lB

plaeeii in liklgave:

i.<X>ibkvU 730

lOftOQ, Thauks to Paramountey of
Prohibition Laze Question.

Democrats C*
' Pfa r-Jii?< t \u25a0 Leg* than

Simla, ScptJ 14.
—

S\.n iledin. th« explorer, who
stj>rte<l in I'.K;»> from Chinese Turkestan on a
journey '.iirouch Tiljet. lia.s arrived here. He
v.ill be th<- su«st of : .•••.! M!nt<>. the Viceroy o*
India, for tr-n • vs. j<nd then will tart for his.

Lome in Stockholm. T'i« explorer looks thin
and v.eather beaten, but he saii he never fit
In better health. He did not .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• a day's 111-
n»-sp during h^ two years' travels, and had r.o
occasion to us- medicine. >le travelled -1,«"« »

miles or nor», mainly In Western TH* '. and did

not Bee a white fc.ee until he reached tin prov-
ince of liolx>. Dr. Media said that he mad?
va!-j?.ble filsTCverios, but 'bar there still vv^-

ample room In Tibet for future explcran.

Explorer Return* from hong Tib-
etan Trip—Valuable Discoveries.

- -
=ViAN HITCHCOCK SATISFIED.

\u25a0

.. waa

and will agr«*«> on a "slate" before daybreai.

The impression Is deepened that the opposition to
Hugh-s haa broken down, and that he will ba
named on the first ballot.

Late developments indicate that the sessioa-. --
-\u25a0\u25a0 r- -^-, ;....-\u25a0\u25a0 •

--
•••„ y.p J

to-morrow -aral be a short one. shorter, in fact.
\u25a0-- \u0084

than several hours ago any one imagined Jt
would be. Adjournment to-morrow Is now pre-
dicted before 3 o'clock.

LITTLE CHANGE IX THE LIKES.
• ••\u25a0• '.'"\u25a0

*
The Hughes and anU-Hughes fsures juts scb-

stantially m printed yesterdas*. but with th«
difference that as the time draws near for tlia
final showdown a quick shift that —\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 develop

into a stampede for Hughes Is imminent. Tha
pollIs substantially as follows:

BjsaV
County. llsg'.:> \u25a0ilis -" County. BMjhMaMHk

Aifcanv- " 2S Xlajara 0 J
Aii^ifaay " »\u25a0 i<-....:. 12 <>
Kri^iiii*- 1^ O.Ocornlajja >) 3O
1 afariuipi.-* '* Sn")ntarto 0 a
\u2666^ajryga 12 O.urang* .. 0 IT
CbxatauQtia It 2!<>r!e«ns » a(Tlfmunij •> S:O»w-sto •

• a
«"ii»-iianso : «, t*atna-n i a
Clinton : tjQiwm •> is
Columbia 7 ftjRvanvlar . . 19 a
Cbrttead - 6 0 Rtettmosd 4 4
Dvlsware " I'Rwklanit 5 a
Intch»si» 7 7!St. Ijiwrtnra..... IS aFrt« 1» 4.' -* < .«,i 4 7
5-ji»-x i 3!!*ch»nwta«lr . •

II
f>^ntt!ln 4 \u2666 A-hol»r!» . .», a
rnltontr.d Hacv- Sehuyler l> 4

lltnn a S,s»iw» . % 2
On**** I 3;Str"b«s A 18
C.r~n* ft \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0- .. • a
H-rkirrw S» O: -iuttivan 3 •
:•• r--«- ; t* <>' Ticca ... a •
klnn 33 XOK T.-mpk!n» ft a
T. «rli. .'» o' ?\u25a0]«{«• "

7
Lt«tß*ftan \u2666» T'W»rr»n O . a
.««<!!«on » oWashir.cton S 4
M' nroe 3H •* Wayn* « *
Stontrmnery ft *(W»«tche«t»r 59 ft
Nimn » OlWyomlne .-. •

ft
New Tort 135 S3 Vav« • 0

Total!. 33= 47?
Number of »of#» nmemur? to nomlaat». .VC.

Thf-jKings County delegation held a caucus at

10 o'clock to-night In the ballroom of the United
States Hotel. One hundred and thirty-three

ont of the 13S • legates wer» araaaaal The r«-
sult of the caucus was that 101 of the delegates

will vote for William Berrl. owner of "The 3tan-
dafd I'nion." and 3"J for Governor Husrhes. Th»
five araeatee* wilt probably support Dent, thoa
giving him tOC votes from Kings County.

OPPOSITION SORS ANI> WEARY.
The nish: closed 3own with the opposition

to th
-

Governor sore and weary. There fa a
row

—
a goodly row

—
of "favorite aona, taifi

Saratoga. Sept. 14. After a day of trial and

turmoil the ar.ti-Hughes leaders are just where

they have been for a week— that is, without a

winning candid

Ititalso nunoi that Mr.Taft communicated
with Secretary R-^ot to-day. Rumors are flying

thick ... Chairman Woodruff rai.l Urn ra

would be nothing decisive to-night as a result

of the meeting of the advisory romrr-ittee. The

fefling is general that the opposition to the

Governor has broken down anil that h«* will

have a walkover to-morrow. In tba conference

in • 'hairman Wo.*lrufTs cottage to-night, be-

side-: Hm«elf. are ex-Governor Odelt. Colonel
<^M

,r<-c w Dunn. William I*. Wanl. William

Ba:ne«. Jr.. John V Matt, .1 >hn F. O'Brien.
Frederick Grelner. Herbert Pars«»ns. George J.

Smith. J. Steal Fassett. George R. Malby. Sen-

ator Raines. Speaker Wadswortk and Senator

White

Segieg.-iterf. there ere groups .it Jelegates in

numbers sufficient, if aggregated, to defeat the

Governor. But the factor? will not amalgamate.

In order to tin time to change the plan of

battle and rrepare for another charge the con-

vention to-day wai adjourned until - o'clock

to-morrow afternoon. There was a mighty pro-

test against this in the convention to-day. A3

the d?l«£at':s ere fearful of being kepi here an

extra day, at an expense of fully ?lf> a day.

State Chairman Woodruff closed the matter up

quickly, however, am! the second day's session

will not begin ntil 2 o'clock.

LEADERS IN CONFERENCE.

What willprobably be the decisive conference

began at 11:30 o'clock to-ni?ht. attended by th-
entire advisory committee of the state commit-

tee. National Chairman Frank H. Hitchcock
stnt a telephone message to-day to George R.

Si:flil>'n. who transmitted it to Secretary Ilo<">t

and State Chairman Woodruff, saying that a

refusal to renominate Hughes would be miscon-

strued in the West ami make the campaign

harder there.

"Iam the senior member of President Koose

Mr Baal bbq In *?." aadi

Secretary Root was quoted to-night as rayins

to the anti Hush-, leaders:

fi,.;re««-ntative W. W. Cocks, after conferring

with Secretary Ror-t. «aid to-night that there

was no foundation for the story
"Root

was seriously considering accepting the Gov-
ernorship nomination.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1
Saratoga. Seat,. 15.— It was unofficially an-

nounced at 1:15 o'clock this morning by one of
the party leaders in the conference at Chair-
iran Woodruffs cottage that Governor Hughes

had been agreed to. There may be no opposi-

tion to him. Secretary Root left the conference

at 1o'clock, going to his room for the night. The

eenferrees are now at work on the remainder of

the ticket.

Secretary Root, Chairman Woodruff and Her-

bert Parsons received telegrams while the*- were

in the conference. As Secretary Root wa- leav-

in? the conference he was besieged by report-

ers.
\u25a0 X >thing •

i aay." he said, lanajnlnaj

"Are :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; v still for Husrh l-""'
\u25a0

\u25a0 th. yps." said he, decisively "I am. for

H ighea \u25a0 ernor."

(..ntiaued Un fifth oajr*.

GOVERNOR rio SPIAX AT FAIR TO-EAY.

Starts for Warsaw, Wyoming: County —Will
Not Communicate with Leaders.

Albany, '.ieyl. U.—Governor Hushes left here to-
night for W.-irsmv. wh*re he is to speak to-morrow
a; the Wyoming County K. >•• Edwin A. .v-r-
ritt. Jr.. rraj(<rity \u25a0 •\u25a0ucier of the Assembly, and who
h:«s Yif-jn mentioned as candidate for Lieutenant
Governor on the Republican tickrt, oan» from
Saratoga this afternoon and bad a short talk with
the Governor.
Both Governor Hushes and Assemblyman Memtt

snfil the cull was not of a pointful narure. it ap-
pear* that Mr. Merritt came lo Albany \u25a0\u25a0• meat his
wife, end took occasion to \u25a0 \u25a0'' on the Go'-ernor to

<!!.««\u25a0 U5« a personal matter.
Ttr» Governor, It la Known. <\ctcn not expect to

confer with any of the loaders or eoanmni • ita with

tans a any way. Ha la not expected to return
hera until late to-morrow nUht.

Qfcarleg F. '\u25a0'\u25a0"' phy. accompanied by Dai F. I

Coha'sn. Philip !.;\u25a0 c and
'
Phil" Dunahue. ;

trfflsi'ifr if Tammany, arrived hf>re at l!

o'clocU a. m. He went at rnrp to his rooms in

the Seneca, refusing to muk» any romment on

the Fltt-ntlon at That tim*. Later b<p pot into !

ronnnnnlcatlon with Chairman Connors nn.l th" I
ntiirrs !\u25a0•'*=•. and bad luncheon «iti. Conners.
Cv>bn!:'n. National \u25a0 M airman Hack an.! "Tom"

Ffnuciinf. prolonigrinjf th«» lunchmin into a con-

ference with <>nr">r?. Tb«r» the ont!r»» sirun-
t n;,. vrka diFtrus^ed. inriudln? the nam^ of the .
candidates and the harmony prosramn \u25a0 Kg bi
Murphy! Mark. Conner* and Cphalan got to-

'
aether for \u25a0 I':ng talk m^r? especially on the
harmony scheme, which is what wonien Chair-

man Mack more than anything else just now. :

niously decided to vote in the convention under
the unit rule, and in the event of the unseating
of any of the delegation by the committee on
credentials to leave the convention in a body.

Conner? still talk? Lewis Stuyvesant Chinirr.
and a howling, cl.eerint? throne- is parading

around the hotel lobbies shouting for the Lieu-
tenant Governor. Charier men are extremely

confident. Murphy is saying nothing. Appar-

ently nobody has any idea whom he favor?..
Ifhe has a candidate. Booms for D. Cady Hei--

rick and Congressman Suiter persist, with the

possibility alwa: a of a dark horse ticket from

the head down. Herrlck apparently to-day took

the place occupied yesterday by W. Caryl Ely

as the candidate of the Wall Street, traction and
lighting people, although friends of h's he^»-

said. Just as Ely's Mends said yesterday, that

he was out of the rare. Mr.Balxer*s friend* said

th^t it would be Sulier or some man whose

name has not once Ieen mentioned.

ELY TALK ENDS ST DDF.NLY.

In connection with Ely's candidacy there wa«
an Interesting story afloat here. Nobody took
th* denial of George W. Batten that Ely was
in the race seriously, and Ely talk on the part. if Wall Street people persisted until this morn -
in.?. Then It ceased suddenly, and the explana-

tion offered was that Chairman Ma^k had
squelched the E'y proposition r.n the ground

that he was tied up too strongly with the Eco-

nomic Power Company. in which Connors him-

self is understood to be interested. Herbert

BlsselU of Buffalo one of the candidate for
Attorney General, who I* supposed to li.iv^

Conners'a endorsement, a'so is said to own an
Interest in this power company, and to have in-

Mirreri Mack's most earnest opposition on ths
\u25a0round thai -sn'.h "tru«t connections'; would

carry
,_.r. -,; di"fi'l\antagp' for the national

ticket. Mr. FTerri-.'k has been associated with
the Ryan-Beirnont-Fheehan people in consMeru -
ble law bo.si~.HS«. and might be subject to the
Ban antl-tru; t ban.

".„"k£Ey's •SPECIAL sec- CHAMPAGNE.
*T }l"'?n";<5 i!1'*-* bottie. French method.
~«C

*' Sets '-°- 1"iFliitlJ« St., New York.

YELLOW FEVER IN HAVANA. ,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;".--\u25a0.:- \u25a0••.i.--;"---'";: "•".':\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0"'•,- = •\u25a0•

'

Havana. Sept- W-—A case of yellow fever in
Havara Is officially reported, Bad an order ha« been
issued forbidding officers and men at Camp Colum-
U« I*enier thai city. _..',* ,"'
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ANTI-HUGHES MEN ALL AT SEAMAINE HELD BI
THE REPUBLICANS

OrEBXOR AXD FOIH

COXGBESSMEN.

Renomination of Governor on First Ballot To-day
Seems Assured.

ROOT REFUSES TO BE A CANDIDATE

j-Opposition Leaders Disheartened, But Fighting to the Last
—

First Day of Re-
publican State Convention at Saratoga.


